This sturdy table features a fully unitized, steel base and is height adjustable. It is fully welded and can be used for many classroom activities.

**Available Depths:** 20", 24", 30", 36", 42", 48"

**Available Widths:** 48", 54", 60", 72"

**Adjustable Height:** 33 - 44", in 2” increments

**Optional Top Sizes:** Round and Trapezoid
(see price list for sizes)

*Available in custom sizes and finishes.*

## Specifications

**Frame:** Fully unitized frame, wire welded, 14 gauge tubular steel construction with 1-1/2" square tubing, butt welded to form a solid rectangular support frame under the top surface. Adjustable leg inserts can range from 33 - 44” and inserts are 1-1/4” 16 guage steel tubing. Screw type floor levelers are standard. Casters are available.

**Frame Finish:** Frame to be black with electrostatically applied powdercoat. All exposed metal parts to be prepared for coating with a five stage wash that includes iron phosphate bath and acidic sealer for rust inhibitor. Adjustable levelers, standard. Applied polyester powdercoat to be 2-3 mils in thickness and provide maximum chemical solvent, and UV resistance. Scratch resistance of finish to meet pencil hardness test of 2H or better.

**Standard Colors:** Black, Platinum, Natural Beige

**Optional Colors:** Gray, Almond

**Work Surface:** Manufactured using 1” thick, 45lb. industrial particleboard. Standard is laminated with HPL of 0.035” thickness with a balanced backing sheet. All exposed edges are sealed. Glue line is a moisture and heat resistant PVA adhesive containing no VOC’s.

**Edgebanding:** Machine applied using a moisture-curing, polyurethane adhesive, containing no VOC’s.

**Available Top Options:** Standard HPL: CFC Educational- Woodgrains, Solids, Nebula, Patterns
Chemical Resistant: Chemsurf HPL, DuraSurf, Phenolic

**Available Edge Options:** Standard Roll Edge, 3mm PVC

**Casters:** 3”Urethane wheels for greater stability and floor protection

Visit www.cfceducational.com for more information or email us at info@cfceducational.com